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in a ( ;iii'i;igc ;tn»l (July
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SAILORS SWEPT FROM DECK

TIk' Captain of Schbohcr Tatflâiie
Tells ni Rougli I'.xpcri-

ciiccs at Sea.

M

(.Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
NORFOLK, VA;, February i:i.- Roheit
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oí .Malloly
of -Portsmouth; had an alumni

tlous escapo rrom death »hi:« hiorn-
lie was riding ¡i horse barerback,
a hnlt.-r.. mill at the crossing of
treet car tia«-ks. on High Street

>¦. an .-nt-going «ai- ran Into
»e, hulling tin- animal twenty
Hi" .sl,|.-rjvnl!<- n,, f,.)| on t|ie

hoy and i,ii n b.-ir'y-oa triage, hut neither
>nimg Moore nor thé baby was hurl.

y Injury «us to tIi" hois", Which
kinind. Tii«. fend/tr of

the .;«i- was broken, Vom,g Moor« went
unq to get olCOT clothing. Ills eacape

was remarkable and that of the infant,
.-n top of whose perambulator horn,- and
liui-r roll, was miraculous.

Tli« house ortuploil by .1. Q. Hoy. i
at rjllmerton, was destroyed by tli.- this
ornlng. Mr. and Mrs. Itoyr were

both absent from homo, having loft their
children alone In the house, The origin
"i the fire Ik unknown, except »hat the
littli' one« wit.' rjaying with matches',
Tho dwelling ami all tho household

effect« were a total loss, ami tin- iiimir-
anco «;ih nominal.

SWIîlT OVERBOARD
Two sailors were swept from the deck

of un sel.tier George. Taulane, during
the storm lost night. Both of them
were recovered, hut «mo with hin back
broken, the other badly bruised. Cap;
tain Wi-kiiaiu arrived hero .«-"king a

new crew, and told the story of tho
storm, which. was the worst h<- ever
caw. ii'- says that a great comber car¬
ried everything movable from tl»>- <)>'<-k.
in, lading the two penmen who caught
o lino ami were «iv-i froir i»ing car-

,i i,, ,i They were both sent to the
pltal disabled. Tii>- schooner was

liound from I'lillndelp/.a tor Brunswick,
«la. will, a .'¡ligo of coal, Bit« is a

ihrer masted vessel <>r 2SS ions, She it
not Injured and »¿ill proceed with a
i, ..¦.'.. when the storm abates.

DklAD BODY FOUND
The hotly or Hezeklah Pattenion, col-

Oicd. was dragged from »In- water at
(tonnons Dock to-dar. The man has
been missing since Thursday from the

ig Lumberman, on whlch^lio slept He
i- supposed t" have rallen overboard
while boarding the tug at night , He
had ii" home and no relatives, il<- f«-il
overboard at.»In- Kam.- ;,lar- seven weeks
ueô but' vas rescued by Pollcernan
Urh'iklM

BREACH OF CONTRACT.

Attorney Charles H. Burr Served
With Papers as About to Sail.

(Special to Til«; Tun«.-s-L>lspa»ch.)
NORFOLK« V.X.. February Ï3L- J. K.

Col« entered suit to-day against Charles
H. r.urr. nf Philadelphia, for S5O.Q00, at-
lcglng breach of contract, Ti>. notice
was ecrv» «I by tin- l'uit-d .States deputy
marshal as Mr. Burr was going aboard
tho boat to leave Norfolk for Philadel¬
phia to-night. Mr. Colo is an attorney
mid in- ulleges that hé sold the Bay Shbro
load to Charles It Burr, ainl that the
latter has refused to comply with tho
contrait, and lias made efforts to buy thé
same property from other persons.
Mr. Colo has a suit of t'iV^Ï of a simi¬

lar character pending In the State Court
,r Law and Chancery. In that suit tb*>re
were attachments lssu«'d for $M2.«>j bonds
«n the Hay Shore rood in tho poteeasloh
of tho hanks and hankers ln-r«-. which
wero hough», but not delivered to Mr. Burr.
Tli,, not loe of suit was accepted, and it
v-ill be heard by Judge K. Waddlll. of the
Federal court, at tli" March term.

SCHOONER ASHORE.

Crew of the Jennie Lockwood
Taken Off in Breeches Buoy.
(Special to Tin. Times-Dispatch.)

NORFOLK, VA.. February lu*..The
three'-mo-sted schooner' Jennie Lockwobd,
of Tliomaston. Maine, Captain Hawthorn
¦ onimanding, a vessel o( 3TR tons, which
.sail, il from Boston, light, for Fernandina,
Is, ashore near Tea Island life-saving sta-

tloi», on the North Carolina coast, about
thirty miles north of ».'ape Halteras, and
near New Ihlct. Tli..- crew of the schoon¬
er, numbering seven men, was taken off
In safety in the breeches buoy by the
life-savers, and ar<- heing cared for at
Pea Island station.
Tin: vessel, nt last accounts, was high

on tho beach, and was reported to bo
In fair condition. The wind, which
reached a velocity of fifty-six miles mi

hour la.st night at Cape 1 latieras, was, at
S o'clock' this morning, blowing ¡it Capo
Henry from the northeast forty-four
miles. A dense fog was hanging over the'
»ea and great waves were rolling ashore
ami breaking on tho bench.

The Staunton Charter.
(Special to Tho Timè*-Dlspatoh°.1

STAi'NÏ'O.W VA-, Frthruury l:;.. -Al .»

meeting of th«> Board of Trade last even¬
ing, Mr. Clarke Worthlngton reported ns
to his trip to Richmond to secure the
passage of n hill for changing Staunton
from a second to a first-class city. He
Biiid (hero was no opposition to the bill
after lie readied lUi-hmond, and that
he was not aware until be returned to
Staunton that the bllh changed the city
oliarter, and took from the. city the pi'.iv-
lllge ol" electing a police justic«'.
A committee of five was appointed to

enituiro and report w'hether advisable to
secure a now bill restoring ti»e albuvo
charter provision.

Holding for Judge Nicol.
Special to Tho . Times-Dispatch.)

UEESBURG, VA" February la..Judge
TjCwIs C. Barley,-.of, the CçrJJoration
Court of Alexandria city, is holding the
Circuit Court of '-¿«»jiloun in the ab'soneo
of Judge C, 10*. NIcor,*wl»o Is hearing the
Richmond annexation" case in tliat city.

Sloan's!
Liniment
il For Tonsilitis fePrie*Wf50f4*L00\\

Is Bnby Growing
In Heuilli and BtrenglhT

The Cat l.'wtr Oil P.muljion "I'nr V.xcrlltnft."
Is tlic most impürtanl essential (or all

Nursing Mothers
because ¡i nourishes' and provides the
proper supply of food upon which the
Baby must Depend for (irowtli and
Sttvengtli,
For tltc Mother, Ozóm'ul.síon is an

appeti/cr and a tonic, increasing the
desire for Food, proniotinu tltc func¬
tions «if the Digestive Organs, IIt«h-
ly Nutritious, Easily Digested, quickly

-.converted into Hlood. «"»»»d rapidly Re¬
cruits Hie Wasted Energies of the
System,
. Beneficial Results arc Obtained after
the First Dose.

. ,

There are two sue*.8-oi. anil 16 or. Hottles;
the I-ornuila i«j printed in 7 language«« on each.

OZOMULSIOh LABORATORIES
OS Pine St.. New York.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
BY COTER'S- JURY

'Threw Lamp at Woman and
Would Let No One

Assist Her.
(Special to The Times-Ulnpatcli.)

N'ORFOtiK, VA., February l3.-I.ouis
Brown, tin; sun e,f Charles Brown,
former!y tin- keeper of the hotel at
High* ami Water streets, Portsmouth,"
«as charge«! with murder by the coro-
ncr"n Jury to-day. The-re wan an Inquest
lulu the el'-ath of Flossie Reese, WhO «lied
a fow days ago at the Ht. Vincent
Hospital, Tin- evidence was that they
luid been quarreling and fighting at her
house, .v.«. 100 Washington .Street, be¬
cause in- demanded all «if iia- money she
had. At night. «,f December :i'd, he
threw a lighted lamp at lier which broke
on he«r liead and set her air and clothes
or fire.

Il«- prevented the other inmate-.-) of the
house, from giving the alarm, cursing and
saying: "Let her burn to death." When
tin- firemen an«! the police arrived the
woman Was burned horribly and wan
sent to the hospital, ami Brown was sent
to Jail to await the result. The fle-h
came from tin* arm.««, Bhoulders and
breast of the woman, but she lingered
till she «Heel of blood-poison and exhaus¬
tion. They were both addicted to the use
of opium, and Brown was demanding
money from her with which to buy mor¬
phine.
-»

MORTALLY WOUNDED.

Negroes Put Brakes on Freight
Train to Wreck It. '

(Special i«, Ti¡«: Times-Dispatch.)
SPFFOUK, VA., February 13..Pre-

sumubly for the purpose «if wrecking
the late Norfolk and West« rn passenger
train, three negroes last night applied
brakes to a freight train on which tlmy
were riding and brought i; t«i a stand-
Still not fur from Ivor. pffl<*ers were
pit «in the trial of tin- trio and .raptured
theun. Charles Stet.«on later. In sc'king to
escape, was shot through the body, and
it is suppose«! mortally wounded by Con.
.«table James Blanton Dales.
, The wounded man accompanied by a
physician, was sent to the Southampton
county jail at «'ourtlanel.

»

CREMATED IN HIS HOME.

Man Goes Into Burning Home,
Thinking His Child There.
(.Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

FI.VNF.V. ÁCCOMÁC COUNTY, VA..
S-Vliruary 13..Early Sunday morning
while tlie members of his family were
absent JII MçOlothlln, who had 1.n
«(linking heavily since Saturday, was
sleeping in his house which caught fire.
He was aroused and forced out by a
inigHbor who hiul ellscovered the flames,
and thinking that his child was in Hie
house he returne«I to rescue It and re¬
ceived injuries from which he died last
night.

II.« leaves a wife and -two small chil-
elie-n.

Fredericksburg Notes.
(Special to The Tlmeu-Dispatch.)

FRKDKBIOKSB'CRC*, VA., iFebruary
1.1..A competitive examination for the
purpose of selecting a candidate to be
nominated «by Congressman W". A. Jones
from the First District, at the United
State's .Military Academy at West Point,
will be held in this city on Wednesday,
March 2Sih. The" examination will be
conducted by three competent examiners,
to be named by Congressman Jones, and
will take place »" one of the rooms of
Fredr-rte-ksíiiirg College between the hours
lel A. M.. and -4 r. M. Only young men
residents of the 1«'lrst District between
In- ¡iges of seventeen and twe-nty-two ¡ire
eligible to take the examination.
A new Baptist church has been or¬

ganized at Rapldan, but a pastor lias
not yet been called.
Crip titln Willanl H. NçwïjIH, of living-

ton. Vulto,.! States Army, has received
orders for transfer from Fort Flagk-i-,
Washington State, to Hie Philippine Is¬
lands.
lion. Thomas W. Murphy, of West¬

moreland county, has purchased tho es¬

tate known as "Bariiosvllle,"' In that
county, from Mr. Joseph X. Arnest, of'
lîaltlmore.
Miss Nora Virginia Re'vere, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Revere, of Lan¬
caster county', will be married In Mr.
John C. Marsh at Providence Baptist
Church, in Hint county, on February
21st. at' 0:30 P. M.

Pittsylvania Supervisors.
(Special to The Tlnws-Dlspatch.)

CHATHAM, XA.. February 13..the
Board of County Supervisors Friday or--

derod five roael machines to «be operated
on" the public roads of Pittsylvania from
March first to Deeomlber first. John C,
Koatts, W. I«. Bettorton,'W. II. Hedrlck.
nnd J. F. Cranes, Jr., werc elected road
masters.
Three thousand seven hundred and fifty

dollars appropriated for working ihe
roads for the first quarter and «OSO was

allowed for repairing the bridge over
Banister River near Banister ¡Mills, nnd
$2,000 transferred from the general coun¬

ty fund to the sinking fund.
Three supervisors, appointed a com¬

mittee to examine the county jail, report-
oil .same In good condition. Dr. George 1,.
Smith was allowed $13!) us physician to
the county Alms 'House for the past year.

»

Benner.Stettelmyer.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WlNOllFSTFTt, VA.. February l.l.--MIss
Ada Stettelmyer. daughter of John Stettel¬
myer, a widely known liiiiil-owiii'r of this
county, and John Homier, also of the
county, were married here this afternoon
by Rov. S. D. Hkolton, of the Fulled
Brethren Church. Au olil-Hnii« Virginia
supper and- diinco wns held to-night at
the bride's liouto.

THE BATTLEFIELD
PARK MOVEMENT

The Cortimissioncr Elects Captain
Carton K. Bishop ('hair-

man.

RESOLUTIONS TO CONGRESS

-Mr. Simon Scwarcl Resigns As
.. President of Board of

Aldermen.

'Special to Tho Timen-Dispatch»)
l'i-n'Kitsnribj, va.. February 13«.Thé

Battlefield Park Commission held it? tlrat
meeting to-day at 11. B, DÁvIb'jj office,
elected Carter R, Bishop chairman and
drafted resolutions which »ire to be Iritro-
duced In the lions«, of Representative-.
by Cpiigreskmrtn it. fl. .Sóuilíail, author¬
izing the President to appoint a Federal
commission, composed oí a I'nlted states
iigliicer, a t>nlon veteran and a Confed:

ii.it«. veteran, who shall come to Peters¬
burg, determine the propriety ami advis¬
ability of the proposed park, and report
t«. the President.
Mr. Simon Seward's résignation :«s

president of tlïe Board of Aldermen was
laid on the table at the meeting la-st
evening, on motion of Mr. Moore, who
nald that Mr. Seward was too valuable
a member for the Hoard t«i los.-. Ill
health was the cause of Mr. Heward's
resignation. He h/s been hi the South
nearly all winter on that account. XV.
1'. Jones Is th«' Board's vice-president.
The hill to amend Petersburg's charter.

Introduced In the State Senate to-day by
Senator Charles T. I.-isslter, of this city,
was provided for by a resolution of the
City Council at last week's meeting, con-
con«id in by the Hoard of Aldermen last
evening and Is strongly endorsed by the
members of both bodies. The measure
was prepared. by City Attorney George
.Mason.

Sheriff Boisseau, of Prince George
county, »vas in Petersburg to-day and
reported that F. J. llartsileid, the young
white man who shot a negro named Tur¬
ner near Newvlllii a few days ag«j. and af¬
terwards escaped from a constable while
being taken to jail, is still »it large.
Ml. Lily Savage, of Richmond, who

has been visiting the family of Mr. John
B. Evans, ha* returned home. Miss Ix»t-
tle Tomllnson, of Richmond. Is now a

guest at the home of Mr. Evans
It is stated that If the sole of the Young

Men's Christian Association building to

J. XV. Seward for »35,000 stands. Mr.
Seward will remodel the building into a

handsome hotel.
--.-

WITHOUT A JURY.
James Daniels Submits His Case

and Is Given Five Years.
»Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

CHESTERFIELD C. H-, VA., Febiu-
ary 13..James Daniels (colored), indict¬
ed on yesterday for breaking into two

houses at «ir near Kttrlcks, and commit¬
ting grand larceny to-day. submitted his
case to th.- Judge, waiving a Jury, and
was tried and sentenced to the peniten¬
tiary for five yenrs.
Tlie case of James T. Johnston, a young

v hit«- man. who was sent on to the
grand Jury for stealing a horse of Mr.
1'.. 'I'. Watkins. of Hallsboro, and who.
under habeas corpus proceedings had
been removed to Souih Carolina, under
$500 cash bond, was disposed of by the
court's discharging the prisoner and re¬

mitting the bond penalty, save for about
$20 costs. Affidavits of three physicians
of Rock Hill. S. C, were filed In evidence
by E. H- WelU», attorney for T. I,. John¬
ston, surety for the prisoner, showing
that lie was Insane at the time of the
thi'Tt, and Is now confined.
A Jury has been summoned for to-

morry to try Mr. Waltor Harris for cut¬

ting Policeman Watts in resisting ar¬

rest.
Tho court has'declined to ball young

Harry Holland pending the nrgument for
a new trial in his case.

VIRGINIA
BRIEFS

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CHATHAM. VA., February 13..Plttsyl-

vania County Circuit Court convened
Monday afternoon, Judge B. W. Snun-
ders presiding. The case of Joe Eunes
and Thomas Gipson for wrecking a
fi-elght train at Ward's Spring siding was
begun Tuesday.
FREDERICKSBURG, VA..Improve¬

ments are being »nado at the mouth of
Carter'»; creek, on the Rappahannock
j-lver, by the government. The plan wiW
require 1,600 tons of stone for tho »lyko
and it will tiike several months to coirr-
plete the work.
GREEN B.W. VA..While at work to-

dny where the Ward Lumber Company
Uro putting In a plant, Mr. William, Polst
was struck by a falling pipe and knocked
to the gi'ound. The end of the pipe cut
his arm Just above the wrist, injurtiig It
so badly that it is thought amputation
ui" his arm will be necessary.
LAWREXCEVILLE. VA.-Therc is a

good deal fo Interest tnlojn by the people,
of Hawrencevllle in the fight for .a. dis¬
pensary and a majority of the votei-s am
for It, but tho opposition Is making a hot
light, and tlio result Is yet In doubt: Tho
bill was Introduced hi the Senate some
time ago. but has not come up beforo
the eorhñrltteo yet. Petitions with many
signatures, both for and against, havo

keep the medicine
chest supplied with Old
joe. a fine old whiskey,
guaranteed medicinally
pure, good doctors every¬
where recommend it. full ' '
measure-convenient
package.^

moderate price-- "h & b "

sold everywhere Atlanta.

E

beep sen! In lililí some nr- n Walling the
nsiilis with mm-ii iiiiicl'-t.v
u-'i-i.sitrm;, va.- a Hi h dtp u>n 01

paid has linen round on the farm nr Mi-,
A, C. Belli near Bluet).t, :l id Hie
analysis Indle-uies u birg' per ennt, uf the
metal. Arrangements urn being made i««
iiiHik'-t the dnpoSft*. The Vein I« large
nnd oxtends lei iiel.lolnlng farms.
NOitFOI.l», va..The Norfolk and

Western Ballroiicl <*«impaiiy bas a force
or more than ¡i hUlldrOU ni'-n at \«.«.il, n,
Hie now vards la .South Norfolk. The
senteur «««insists «.r.aboui Hilrtj- ir-.-V
Which ¡ii-e one tnllr-In length.' Tho new
yard begins at the Seaboard .iv-ii'.-
crossing ami extends id |he .VTonéy Polni
switch.
HTAtlNTON, VA. -Macen V.\ I!. T...«!..

lias ri'tnriieel Rrthe Council, without his i
approval, n resolution adopted February
.it li authorizing muí empowering
the president «>r the Council to
employ special 'attorneyi to take
such steps necessary to ascertain
habitants of staunlon. The mayor says
Hi«« peopb, of stauiiton have been trying
foi* a long time to malt«- th." a bigger
city, H<« thinks Hie census correctly
taken.

A NEW SECRETARY.

The Chamber of Commerce An-
points Committee.

(Special tn The Tito. -". -.-, -',..
PETJ3RSBUHO, VA., February 13..The

board of governors of lie« Chamber of
Commerce, lo-nlght elected II. I' Htr.-it-
ton, secretary to succeed N. T. ¡Patter¬
son, who had roslgneel. ami Instructed
Prsldent Be-'-kwith, to appoint a comml.t-I«-,.«, who In accordance with n requestfrom Congressman Sbuthnll. shall at his

¡call, appear before a'congressional com-
! Ittee In behalf of an- appropriation for
»lie enlargement of the postónico buildinghere.
The secretary was also Instructed to trylo obtain from the railroads round triplie-ket rat's between Petersburg and

Northerh cities. No report was received
from the committee in charge of the work
for a n«"w hotel.

Compulsory Vaccination.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)OREEN BAY. VA.. February 13.-«-On

account of several cases e,r smallpox,and. as a precautionary measure tho
beard of supervisors, by order eif the
county board of health of Prince Fd-
ward county, has ordered the vaccina¬
tion of all residents of this county with¬
in twenty days from February 12th. A
fine of JKO has been ordere«! imposed on
any person refusing, or Imprisonment in
the county jail not exceeding six months,
Tin« vaccine matter will b«« furnished all
parties upon application to the board of
health until tho expiration of twentydays.
Any person found not vaccinated ¡it

the expiration of that time will 'n- vac¬
cinated at their own cost and charges
In addition to the above penalties. This
«liseuse has only appeared at the homo
of Mr. Kggleston in'this county, a few
miles west of Meherln. Va. Several niein-
bera of his family had the diseuse.
Nearly all of the cases have been con¬

fined to I.unonburg.

Picture of Thurman.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

NORFOLK, VA.. February 13..No fur¬
ther arrests have been made In the Dol-
sen trunk murder case. Chief of Police
Iloush. has received from East Liver¬
pool. Ohio. a. much better picture of
I.«-ei «'. Thurman. the alleged murderer,
than the first one receive«!.
A large number of circular«, bearing

this llkeiics of Tlrurman. have been s««nt
out with the hope that they will effect
the capture of Thurman. Chief Coush
this morning sent a telegram to Sheriff
Frank H. Creech, of Barnwell, S. C.
asking him tn hold the suspee-t under
arrest In the place until a picture of
Thurman can be sent from Norfolk for
comparison. The chief dues not believe
that the Barnwell suspçc-t Is Thurman.
but lw> prefers to be sure of this before
lie orders the suspect's release.

Augusta Wants Faulkner.
(Special to The« Times-Dispatch.i

LYNCIIBURG, VA., February 13..
Representatives of the Chamber of Com¬
merce of Augusta. Ga.. It was learned
to-day. were here yesterday In confer¬
ence with John A. Faulkner, secretary
of the board of trade and made him
a flnttcrlng offer to go to that city as

secretary of the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Faulkner has the offer under ad¬
visement, but it Is not believed the
Board of Trade wljl allow him to leave
here. If the Inducement is a financial
one.
Ho was Jus! elected last night by the

board as secretary for another year,
und he Is a most efficient official.

Oppose Free Delivery.
(Spécial to The Times-Dispatch.)

OSBORN'S GAP. VA., February 13..An
effort Is being made to establish rural
freo delivery routes from Cllntwood to
adjacent sections, but !he effort Is meet¬
ing with considerable opposition from
the people within the delivery of Norland
pestofiice, to which it Is proposed to
extend a route. The- people of this
neighborhood are petitioning the depart¬
ment In regard to their wishes In this
matter. They are satisfied With the de¬
livery of their mail matter from the post-
office, and point out that the road ovor
**hlch a part of this proposed route will
extend is so rough that It would bo
ImpassatHe for a. delivery- wagon during
the greater part of the winter.

A BOILER BURSTED.

Dwelling Burns While the Fam¬
ily Sleeps.

(Special to Tho 'limea-DIspateh.)
SPRAY, N. C, February 13..On no-

count of a boiler bursting In the engine-
room of the Spray Woolen Mills last
week, the company had to shut down
oporntions for a few days, but have
resumed business.
Mr. T. A. .Smith, formerly with th's

Riverside Cotton Mills, of Danville, has
accepted e. position with Denksvllle Cot¬
ton Mills, as boss weaver, und has en¬
tered upon his new duties.
A dwelling house owned by the Nan-

tuckot Mills, and occupied by Mr. E. J.
rrultt, was destroyed by Urn Sunday
night. At the timo the occupants of the
house were fast asleep. Some one pass-
Ing by saw the flames, ran to the house,
broke open the front eloor, and woke Mr.
rrultt and family Just In Hmo to save
their lives. No insurance on his house¬
hold goods.

Bidding for Orphanage..
(Special to The Tlines-Dlspatch.)

SALISBURY, N. C, February 13,-Thei
citizens of Salisbury and vicinity aro
making strenuous efforts to have tho pro¬
posed now orphanage of tho Jr. O. H.
A. Al. located In this city, and a liberal
proposition has been formulated to bo
presented to the State Council of this
organization, which meets hero next
week. Through the Salisbury Roalty
and Guaranty Company a site consisting
of ten acres of land admirably located,
will be offered and the otter will be sup¬
plemented by a cash donation of $2,000.
Salisbury 's a stwinghold of tlni order
and no offorts will be spared In locating
tho orphanage hen«. s

Held Up in His Own Store.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

HENDFRSON, N. C. Fobruary 13..Mr,
I.tim Ilodgupeth, a small merchant In
South Henderson, hearing Home one in
bis store last night al 12 o'clock, wem
lu Investigate, As lie walked In two pis¬
tols were pointed al his head and lie was

relieved "f seventy-nine dollars and u,
watch. No arrests.

We 5how You In the Store, What We Tell You In the "Ad."

Agents for Standard Pattern!.

NewSpringDressGoods
FOUR QJ^A Y SPECIALS

[OR ONH DA V ONLY.

For Wednesday we have arranged to put on sale a large lot of FINE GRAY DRESS
GOODS. We picked them up as a special bargain.took all the manufacturer had.and
the price we ask is just what they would charge at the mill.so you really get wholesale
prices on retail quantities.

These are the first spring showings of CRASH SUITINGS, and they will not have an

equal in popularity this season.

The several shades and qualities make it certain that your wants will be supplied.
PlßST COUNTER TO THE LHRT AS YOU ENTER THE FRONT DOOR.

)''rash Suiting, only one shade, 38 Ineho
wide and worth iiOc, will b* on sale on,

day orly at th» nttractlvr price of.

All-Wool Crash Suiting, 44 Inches wide,
In two shades of gray. This quality and
width is worth TCc, but for one day only
the price will be marked to.

37c
53c

Hard-Flnishad Crash Suiting, all wool,
64 Inches wide and worth $100, for ono

day only the price will he.

Fine Hom'spun, a nohby fabric, medium
Light Gray, 54 Inches wldf, and would be
good value a.t $1.25, but for one day only
tho price la .,

78c
87c

REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARB FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

Faulkner \ Warriner Co.
Broad and First Streets.

GOT TWO WIVES BY

One Signed the Contract and
Died, But the Other Taken

Without It.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.

WOODSTOCK, VA.. February 1.'!..The
second romantic marriage of Lemuel Bor¬
den, of Calvary. Shcnnndoah county,through the agency of a matrimonial
paper, occurred Sunday afternoon at the
Lutheran parsonage, at Woodstock, when
he was married to .Mrs. Julia H. Stead, of
Philadelphia. The Rev. J. Fred XV. Kltz-
moyer, pastor, performed the ceremony.
The bridegroom la a lawyer, editor of

the Tribune of the People, a monthly
periodical, and poet and a man of eccen¬
tric views.
At the death of his nrst wife, in 1900,

he walked possibly six miles Immediately
behind the bier to the church, where
the funeral was conducted, and himself
pronounced a eulogy on the life of his
Wife.
Some timo afterwards., through a matri¬

monial bureau, he became acquainted with
Mrs. ».'arrie Dear, of Illinois, and they
were married on March 17. 190.1. She jour¬
neyed here from her Western home and j
was met at the station by her Intended
husband, who recognized her by a hand¬
kerchief tied around her right arm, as

prearranged. The bridegroom had drawn
up a specifically staled marriage contract,
stipulating some eccentric agreements for
their wedded life, and after he had read
these to her and sh<- had signed the same,
they »vent to the home of the Rev. XV. J.
»:<-.ckr, attended by a large Crowd, where
the. ceremony was performed.
Mrs. Borden, No. 2. died about six

months a.go. A short time after her
death the attorney again sought the
assistance of the matrimonia] bureau,
which culminated in the wedding men¬
tioned above, which w»is even more largely
nttende«! than his second marriage. For
this bride he had drawn a similar contract
to that which his second wife had signed,
but his bride-elect refused to sign; how-
eve»-, this did not prevent the ceremony.
After the ceremony they were driven to

their country homo, about two and a

half miles west of Woodstock, and last
night they were given a genuine Virgin¬
ian serenado by about four hundred musi¬
cians.

APPEAL TO MASONS.

To Bring All the Schools Up to
a Four-Months' Standard.
(.Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

RALF.IG-H, N. Ci February 13..Grand
Master Francis D. Winston, of tho North
Carolina Ornnd lyidgo of Masons, has
issued an urgent letter to the lodges of
tho State calling on tho Individual mem-
hers to come forward with contributions
for the Grand Lodge Templo fund '»»
Raleigh. And states that the eroction
oí the templo on thé proper financial
basis will insure tlie establishment and
maintenance of the Home for Aged and
Infirm Masons and also support the
Grand Lodge orphanago ¡it Oxford. To
do this tlie temple must be erected with¬
out creating a debt other than the bonds
ho that the greater part of the revenue
can be applied lo tlie home and tho
orphanage.
1 he State Roani of Education to-day

approved a schedule as prepared in the
rfflco of tho State superintendent fur the
dlstnoution of tho second hundred thou-
sand dollars for tho public schools of
tlie State, tho distribution being with a

view to bringing up tho school terms
in the poorer counties to the four month's
minimum limit. None of tho counties
which applied for an apportionment »'<»-
celved the full amount tlioy asked. Tho
warrants on the Stnto treasury will ho
Issued within tho next fe»v days to tho
county treasurers.
Governor Glenn this morning Issued a

lengthy report on the result of his In-
vrstigation Into the charges that If tho
State hospitals for tho Insano at Raleigh
und Morganton wore cleared of the pa¬
tients who were able to pay for treat¬
ment in private hospitals, room could
be made for all the Indigent Insane now

claimed to \> eeont'ined In Jails nnd else¬
where waiting for admission. Ho says
he has had every case examined as to
financial ability, and found In tho Ra¬
leigh hospital only two patients who w«v
able to pay In a private hospital. Also
two in ihe Morgiinton hospital able to
pay the cost of keep .In private hospital,
and three in the .Morgiinton hospital ovor

twenty-one, but whose parents are ampio
able to take oaro of thorn, These uro to

/SS2k
mniUfiAif

Beneficial to elderly people
who suffer from dryness of
mouth and throat, in boxes only.

Chartered 1832

The Virginia Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

RICHMOND, VA.

ASSÍTS JANUARY 1, 1906, - - - - - $1,134,647.11
WM. H. PAJLMRR.President I W. H. MCCARTHY.ScCTCtary
E. B. ADDISON_Vice-Prcsldent | OSCAR D. PITTS.Treasurer

All Varieties oí City Property Insured at Lowest Current Rates.

INSURES AGAINST FIRE AND LIGHTNING

CLOVER and GRASS,
POTATOES,

MILLET, CANE, PEAS,
SOJA BEANS.

S. T. Beveridge & Co.,
121/ East Cary St., Richmond, Va.

WANTED
BOOK KEEPER
Address In own handwriting, '''stat¬

ing salary wanted and giving refer¬
ences, A 3<U, care this paper.

be removed ¡it once. There« were thir¬
teen In the Raleigh hospital.
Governor Glenn issues commissions to

F. i!. Btisboe, Raleigh; J. C. Biggs, Dur¬
ham; .'. Ç. Huxton, Winstou-Salom;
George Rountree, Wilmington, mid B. B.
Winborno, Murfreeshoro, as delegates on
tho part of this State to Hie. national
t'Onfelonc-O of lawyers and members of
the Amerle-an Bar Association to bring1
about uniform dlvoreo legislation
throughout the United States, tlio con¬
ferences to bo In Washington, February
l&tll. The North Carolina delegation will
also be charged by the Governor with
effort to have all States discontinuo prnc'-
lien eil' charging for extradition papers.
Governor Glenn notifies thu Charlotte

aiuhoi-itlüH Huit ho will attend tho
Forestry Convention in that city, March
3d, especially In the Interest of tho Ap¬
palachian preserve and t«> start forestry
associations throughput the statu,

TWO TRAINMEN KILLED
AND SEVERAL INJURED

i.oi'i.svii.i.i«:. K.Y;, February 13..In a

collision on Hie l.oiilsvlllo and Nashville
Railroad near .Maiirlce station, Ky. a

lew miles south of C'inoliiiui! !, at 4
O'clock tills afternoon, between the train
wlil.-h left' Nashville at S o'clock this
morning and tho local passenger train
leaving ciiieliiiiatl ut'3:-lfl P. M., two em¬
ployes were killed.1 ami five Injured,'The
pi s.Mi-i.ge rs shaken up, but act onilus lu
udvieos received by the iJoulsvlllo ¡null
.Nashville- tinkers, nono was seriously
l.ttit'. . .

Jefferson
Laundry
OPERATED BY TWEN¬
TY EXPERIENCED MEN
FROM THE OTHER
LAUNDRIES, WITH A

New Plant,
Modern Equipments,

Fine Water
and

Experienced Employes.
Guarantees Best Services.

Prompt AttenUon, at tho

Old Prices
THE

Jefferson Laundry,
Office 317 North Fifth Street.
Laundry 204 Westwood Avenue«

Let Bromm
Do

Your BaKing
during the new year. Housekeep¬
ers who have not tried Bromm'«
baking should not allow »mother
day to pass before sending a trial
order for the famous Bromm'j
B'rcads,

Pullman,
French,
Cream,
Homemade

lOvery element of first-class bak¬
ing In "considered by us. We us»
the best material and employ
skilled help.
Wo can serve you botter Bread

than you can bake at home, and
still savo the oxpenso and trouble
of home baking. Phone your
orders. Phones 876-HTSB.
50t WEST BROAD.

tilG EAST MARSHALL.

Pinehurst Teas.
Just received the 1905

curing of this famous
American Tea, including
Green, Black andAmer»
ican Breakfast.

R. L. CHRÏsÏÏAN & CO.

FLOOR PAINTS
BEST READY-MIXED PAINTS,

Waxenc. Floor Wax, Brushes, Sc

TANNER PAINT & OIL CO,


